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Coyote story?" All right I tell them while they're in bed.. Of

cours^ then we go down to the £ine, andC^^ay '"Alright children,

you must say, "Ha, Ha.1'"; That, mjeaias, "Yes."* "And if you* don't say

that well grandma getrmaj£and she1s going to quit felling story."

"Alright, Grandma we'-re going to listen-to you. Ha", they tell me.

And there's a bunch of camps ;sbme place just *a bunch of camps, and

tipis and a whole lot of children went down to the cr-eek and to the

bottom like, a whole lot went down tfrere to play, a bunch of them and

this man went by he went down the other way in the weeds, you know

ancl went out to toilet I guess. And these children after that man
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came back from toiletj why these children said, "Hey, let's go down' '

and see whatkind of job he .done down there." They all went down

there and.looked at it and this man I guess he what..he"done the job

down there is kind of spotted, spotted, according to the spotted

kind.you.know and all right these children holler at this man, "Hey

man'what you" done down ^here?" It's all funny, it's spotted one downj

there." He said, "Why children you're, not supposed to talk that way}

to me,," he said, I"m the chief. Why you ail make me mad now." So

he went back to the camp went to the oamps and hollere.d around, say-

ing "everybody more away. More away from this, «pbody allowed to gc
•>• " *

See abotit their children. Let them stay down there. Just go away.

"Don't, you go see your children," he said. "They're all bad childrejn

we just leave them there." And of course, "He1s chief," they

say and everybody more away you know. ' And take their tent, I mean '

their tipi down and everybody more away and never seen their children,

Left "them along, and all right they all' laugl% and in the evening- the
• ' • • ' • • • ' ' - . ' • • • 'children come home and no tipi or nothing. Just all the places where


